
TRE AGERTS COMPAMON.

18 IT A SWINDIE? caine, nor any reply, until Oct. 23rd.,when
the following vas received:-" Your postal

Our readers well knowr that for many received. The Magazines wo are getting
years, Wood's Bousehold Magazine has en ready as raipidly as possible. We will give
joyed anonviablereputation, receiving from to every subscriber all that is duo. The
the press the highest recommendation, and work is one of some magnitude, and can-
being gencrally recognized as not only the not be doie in a day nor a week. In a very
cheapest, -but the best Household Magazine fow days we shall have everything arrang-
published. We regret that anything should ed satisfactorily." This is thelast the agent
have occurred to oblige us to record a lias heard from the "Iouschold Publishing
change in tho order of things. We state Co.," although lie lias written then again
briefly what ive know to be the case. Last and again, threatening, In one instance, to
winter an agent in this city secured "about publish them. No magazines hxave yet been
100 subscribers. These-received their mag- received here, or in many other places
azines regularly'untiltthe July one was due. which we iniglit mention. In view, then,
In August complaints were :o numerous of the nany promises made by the eld and
that the Agent was compelled to write, te new propriétors that-have net been fulfilled,
ascertain the causetof del4y. The following we elose our article by saying :"t is a
reply was received': Swindle 1" and we advise our readers to be-

Newburgh, N. Y., Aug. 28, 1s74. ware of the 't Household PuI>blishing Com.
DEAR Sin,-Thiîs year bas been disastro.us to pub- pany," 41 Park ]Row, New York City.llshers generally, and %ve have. borne our full a are

of the burden eaused by -the ldte panic. la couie-
quence of financial ermbarassment, our late Issues Since the -above vas put in type, an ar-
were dieinea teoporarly, but tbfy are now belng ticlein the November Star Spanled Banner
brought oirapi ly, and by or before thse raiddlo of ilinteNvm r,Î SaledBznr
Septeusber, ail arrears vn beimadé up. After that has:come nnder our notice.
date the nnblication will be insalled regularly from
New Yor City. Soie changer wilbe male lu the "lwooD'S HOUsRHOLD MAGAZINE.-We are happybusiness. In-the neantiie wegive you ths persona, to announce that this popuilarnagazinè is now-in the
rather confldential information and a more ca1lcial bands of the Housebold Pnibllsbing Co., New York,
communication will be forwarded soon. who are prepared, and wIth ample capital intend, to

Yourssincorely, make IL not only ag:éater saccessthan everbe1ore
S. E. SHUTES. but will start IL on a.Sirm basis and enabile IL to fulfil

a iru was sent to one r -Its prômses hic t bias h 'uaL aways been able to do.Soon fter his ý one y. go..I. %r,ý 1. the treasurer afthe n.ewv concern.
-and: onlyone--ofthe subscribers in.lôn- arid wiII, ye tlik;soon bring "WÔod's o a·hii

don anouningtha tIe "liosehld ù.place anng the polfar par odicals of tise counctry.don, announc.ing that the IlHousehold Pub.- %e ioq.n g astý flor ater bnlcrtitn b Yoth It
lishing-Co.," 41 Park Row, New York, had former pr6priôtors, IL sa abut ti la ILbegan t
purchased the subscription books, business, scriptions a rèceivedthraugh the 'Banner list."
copyright, etc., etc., of the magazine, and Well, much as we respect the Banner, we
that every subseriber should soon receive cannotl.aside the evidence which-we havé
the numbers due him; and further, that befere us. We know that both the old and
"with the October number we commence. new proprietors have at least been careless
a series of splendidly illustrated. articles, in not informing thei' agents of any un-
which will r'un through the remainder of avoidable delays that may have occurred.
this year, and be continued through 1875." We hope to be.able, iu our next, to place
This nice circular closed with this para- the." Hoüsehold Pub. Co·" in a better light
graph:-" Subseriptions for our own and ibeforeourreaders.--En.COMPANION.
for otherpublications inay be sent us with
entire coefidence,.au vith.every assurance
that they 'will receive, -WITHOUT DELAY, just
what theyorder."

In a few days more the agent receined -a
letter from this Company, stating asfollows:
"We are in great confusion, moving the
business framn .Newburgh to Npwork, and
are unable to ascertaiii ehether -o*-sub-
scribers ihave4een regularly servéd or not.
Can you give any idea who they are, and
where located'? It is impossible te tell,
e-v erythingby ½6iMb .oks, as the late book-,
keepers have had1heir'own wAy ofikeping:
them." ,The complete list of subscri ers'
names was théñ t theipnd tef werp
written tfo repeatedly,nbut no magazines

ROUND TRE TEA TABLE;
Rev.T. .»EWITT TALNWAGE;

Is an overwhelmingauécess, and làthe fasteist: elling book
ever offrred to agents. 500 more ininaiters, teachers and
,exreeid agents wantëd at -nce toi èitl h. aFor agenor,

ppt.'B. RIoHMOND,
General Agent, Toront.

Pr.a' Ia1dn ti ie moneyaxiaaotoodah6ù1dsecour.
"noe"c erhis fvrIeaapex-th mbatY-ife r .ê

It laUiuaitesell,aadaoniy neeas an introdi&tlon.o Weivé'
'rootnfor a 1w mÔragoodi Iive' agents. Tewenty;per er
-discouni ta clergonen. For-paje s~nd' tiirhry, addi-Ess;

General Agent, Toronto.


